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W A S H I N G TO N - A tremendous
outpouring of dollars will sweet-

en the pocku- - ot 16 000 000 Woikl
War 11 VeUiaii e.iilv neM star.

The dollar:- will tome from a
000 dividend kill,, btall up

in the National ci-- ii c l ite
iNSI.h lum! over the past

nine rars
The "special dividend" check

Will loll olll Hum VV to

the luiu mi mi ot the i hbe -
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The Woman Who Huns The Hell

The sloi ol Cornelia Phillip;

Spencer is Ihe story of Chapel Hill
1929 ""a 7i I

ring lo tin- - ,.,.
North Caiuiiii.,
again "

The author ;,
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baeeo mips in Greene Cuunl.x
Teiinee-ee- , County Agent C. II.

Ftlu.iid- - reported this week.
Ht said the e has attack-- I

ed crops (wi at least five farms,
adding this - the fust known

tit it occui ence in Ea
Tennessee.

The county agent derlared a

remedy for the disease has not yet
been di:eovntd and that crops
eannot be grown in a field for five
year-- : after it has been attacked.

Mr Edwards said one farm lost
virtually all it-- - tobaeeo plant

'while on the other-- ' the damage
run- - from a tew plants per acre to
mole than 1.000 plants per acre.

MI'S. Spent i

Journalism H(

North Carol. t, a

- l
,

.tliil It;. L iii el it Air .'I'elH ' i

was a i fin.. i l.ahle woman, with a

brilliant n.iiid. a pen,
and a t.il. iil for leadership. She
ik-e- all tim e in the eiyae of

As the years pa'sed,
generation', of indent ; came under
her influence. "Her per unalir, was
extraordinary," said one of them.
"She radiated somelliini', in-- i

ible anil in fiiiuis: a till of niae
niiic field. She lould lurni h an
empty room by .'imply Mltnu',
there."

Cornelia came to Chapel Hill a

a child in lHti. when the village
vvs' "hardly inure than a wide
place in Ihe stage road Unit ran
from Piltsboro. North Carolina, to
the trading center of Petersburg,
Virginia." Her father was pioles-so- r

ol mathematics in the Univi i' -

ihfni,i wlti.ui .lie - i ai t ills' in
Januai. riht. ..ill it-- nil a i.itt ot
200,000 a d.i: live ill a Vitek.

The aveiae.e thect: v. ill he $t7f..
Veteran wil w.t mule or ir de-

pending on:
1. Apt u! the veler..n at the

time he hi I bi.uht N"-

2. Niniihi ol o.oolh he kept
his in- in .inn u tone

3. Aliiollli! o! i:r:ii!ie he li:i

lor had'.
Kvei i i in u ho ii Id

tur il .i tin month
will ('i t nine i!u i:il it lie ap-

plies for it.
It - he'll!', pi t.ll.i'il- unit- -

air iit i i v. r appi . i

Hit", linn': w anl tu u. In r.ui-i-lilt-

Willi In .1, ,.ln. in ii !.. a ri
lit- t It" .11; ii.l!l!l,-- l I'.il
' i ; tin i ' l. :'o-'- !i..l tlr. iilriitl
: o n i.'i! it a 1. In e t'l

!. ,oii! i'1' ol' i. I S
i.. "I " -.... :';i':- v.i"i he

I ' ;'.' I'li'-n- tin uii 'li the
in I .!! !' i'I'.iii- -' tsvania- -

.t.Jniir. I.k.woiu "n"
0pt W, K,r?

This is the;th)rdcheeseour-- The mice seem to enjoy
v t . . .'..a lnfr iic? d Till

fill humiliation".
Alter the troops left, Mrs. Spen-

cer walked over the Univer:ii
campus: "Every kind of trah, de-b- ri

of the Yankee camp w as ';cat-teie- d

over Hie ground'; a:; im-

mense iiiudhole at the well. With a
great sow wallowing in ii. In the
library there is the utmost dis-

order, as il a party of madmen had
encamped Ihere; Ihe basement
looms covered with horse litter . . .

w iinlows open-- - broken".
Under a Republican regime, with

Solomon Pool as president and a
"stump-tail- " faculty. Ihe University
was boycotted, and on January 3,
Ifili!). "not a student was in evi-

dence". The battle lines weiV clear-
ly drawn. On one side was Presi-
dent Pool, with the Governor be-

hind him; "on the other was Cor-

nelia, widowed and alone ". In its
outcome, this David and Goliath
contest resembled its famous pro-
totype. In 1871 Pool went down lo
defeat- - --the University was closed.

And now the indomitable Cor-
nelia had lo fight the desuair and
apathy of a defeated and poverty-stricke- n

people. "1 am writing
she said. "It is all that I can

do" She wrote with such success
keeping the subject alive, back-

ing ui) Ihe work of Kemp P. Bat-ll- e

and others that on March 20,
l)i7r. her fiftieth birthday, word
came to her that the University
was to be reopened. In Ihe words
of President Frank P. Graham.
"She climbed the stairs lo the bel-

fry and with her own hands rang

nigni uiey ve icu us v..

mil i hi oil ices. lied 'Cross ami
i iiuiii It'-- - ol ht r media.

Within m weeks application'
hi. ink- - will be 'sent lo even I'. S.
i)o-- l 11 uf and iiihiT convenient
distribution points. Veterans will
(ill mil their form and mail direct
In VA's ctulral ollice ill Washini',- -

Ion in envelopes.
A receipt will he mailed back to

the veteran at Hie address he sup-
plies on Hie f in. He then wails
for pawnent.

VA estimates it will lake six
iiiuii'.h- - to complete payment ol
dividends. It miuht he dune quick-- j

Public Payroll Is Five

Times Greater Than 48

Years Ago Survey Shows
LEMMOX PAINTING & PAPfl

CI

ity: tun brothers later became pro-- i

there. Cornelia herself,
though avid for learning, was al-- j

lowed only the "crumbs thai fell
jlroni the University's table". Hut
ithis did not prevent her becoming
known as "the smartest woman in
North Carolina," and. as Governor
Vance said, "the smartest man.
too".

It is through her letters, diaries,
land articles, skilfully woven into
the story, that the reader sees fresh
and vivid pictures of life in Chapel
Hill during Ihe "happy forties", the
"fateful fifties." Ihe war years, and
the "days of wrath". When Ihe v il- -

lage was occupied by Federal
troops, one of the Yankee generals

Courted and married President
Swain's daughter, "in Ihe very!
teeth of all Ibis bitterness ami woe- -

Marriage Licenses
NKW YOltK if. Pi Govern-

ment employment has grown five
limes more rapidly than private
employment in the past 48 years,
the National Bureau of Economic
Heseareh reports.

In 19(1(1. only one out of 24 work-el- "

was on the palroll of Federal,
stale or local governments, the bu-

reau said l!y 1920. that figure had
jumped lo one out of 1T: by 1940,

John K. Stephens and Kalliryn
Kit by. both of Canton.

Use The Mountaineer Want Ads Ihe hell which has never ceased to

This special dividend is he re-

sult nl luu factors:
'

1, A low ei'-- l mill'- -

lalilv rate anioni: vclcrans alter di..
charge. W.n iniuirt tt il deaths iire
paid b special appi opi ialions and
do nut ailed the di idend killj

2. An d mortality table
which does not allow for the rtiti-stanl- h

iiici'ea-.in- life span but
which the law comix Is VA to use.

It is called a special dividend
because:

It is computed from the date
the insurance was purchased In the
pulit ' s UMH .iiiiii'.ersaiy dale.

2 II cannot be left on deposit
with VA al inleit st iiilthoueji a.
wteiaii can "e hi. check In
VA as advance pa', nu n! of NSI.I
prt inumis and Ibis will draw It',
interest'.

3 II is payable to former, as,
well as present, NSI.I policy hold-- ;

ei s.

i II must be applied lor In
the future dividend'-- can he expect-- :

ed to he paid automatically on an
annual ha-.i- s and may be lell with
VA al interest also automatically.)

5. Bt netiriaries or heiis of de- -

reaped veterans are eligible tu col-

lect the dece.eed's dividend, re
gai die", of wlulher Ihe polity was
in force at the tune the vett-ia-

died. But they need not apply for
it It to be paid to them
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to one out of , and by 1!)4H, lo
one out ol cifdit or nine.

I'eicenlage-- ise, government em-

ployment him' from 4 2 per cent of
the nation'-- winking force in 1900
to 114 in 11)411.

The stale Hi s were contained in
a report by Dr. Solomon Fabricant,
siunniai iing findings of a study of
government employment carried
tint under a grant from the Mau-
rice and Laura Falk Foundation
of Pittsburgh, Pa. Dr. Fabricant
is professor of economics at New
York L niversity s School of Com-
merce, Accounts and Finance, and
a member of the bureau's research
staff.

Not All Federal
By no means all the rise in

employment is due to the
expanded Federal government, Dr.
Fabricant said.

Of the 6 700,000 full-tim- e equiv-
alent persons on government pay-
rolls 3 400,000 work for state and
'local governments," he said.

The main lactor which caued
swollen government payrolls, he
said, was the growth of govern-
ment services over the past 48
years. Dr. Fabricant gave three
reasons lor this boost in services:

1. The rise in national income
per capita made it possible to add
to government sei vices and at the
same time caused a greater de-

mand for them.
2. The developments underlying

the rise in national income car-
ried with them tertain costs--providi-ng

such essential services as
sanilaliiSi for city dwellers, regu-
lating the increasingly complex
interdependent economy and pro-
viding relief from the system's
breakdowns and shortcomings.

3 The changing international
scene and U. S. reactions to it, as
illustrated by the growth of both
civilian and rfiilitary personnel in
Ihe military establishment from
KiO.OOO in 1900 to 2,200,000 today.

Other Points in Report
Dr Fabricant said he excluded

from his statistics employes of gov-

ernment contractors including
(hose hired by the WPA during the
depression as well as persons re-
ceiving pensions, welfare and other
payments from the government.

Other significant points in the
economist's report were:

1. Two-thir- of all government
employes in 1940 were working in
industries producing goods and

, H J. t.' Sii' fit W-- l
HARDER

FREEZ r
Yes, it's true! Truck users are buying more

Chevrolet trucks than the next two makes

The Economical

HOME FREEZER
Ol T.STAN DING VALI'F.I Compare features, compare pricescompare capacities compare HARDER Frecz with any otherhome or farm freezer, and you will see why HARDER Freez isrecognized as the outstanding freezer value on the market today!
11 AliDKR Krecz Chest Models arc amazingly low priced and arc
ideal for homes, farms, resorts, or wherever the proper preser-
vation of frozen foods is required. HARDER Freez Upright
Models outstanding in their field offer storage space divided
into separate compartments, each with its own inside door,
hood packages are stored on y Plate Coil shelves.
Regardless of the size of your home, or individual preference,
there is a si4-- and type of HARDER Freez to uit your need!
Select a Chest or I pright Model now phone your HARDER Freez
dealer toda!

combined. What more convincing proof could there be
that Chevrolet Advance-Desig- n trucks give more value! Come

in and let us discuss your truck requirements!
'Acnrdina to laUtt official truck ragltfra-Bo- n

figures, January through April, 1949.services also produced by non- -

governmental agencies.
2. The administrative, legisla12 Cu. Ft. Model With

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKSExclusive Center
: $39ooFreeze Unit .

tive, taxing and reglilatory func-
tions of government accounted for
only nine per cent of the govern-
ment's work force in 1940.

3, In 1940, 21 per cent of all
workers in health and medical
fields were employed by the gov-

ernment; in forestry 22 per cent;
In construction 17 per cent; in
electric and gas utilities 24 per
cent and in shipbuilding 37 per
cent.

4. In 1940, almost one-thir- d of
all government workers were em-
ployed In educational fields.

installed

EXCLUSIVE IN WAYNESVILLE AT

Rogers Electric Co.'
"Home of the Leading Lines"

CIkm Comes Cru WATKINS CHEVROLET GO.
Phone 461 Main Street DANVERS, Mass. (UP) Howard

has opened thousands of oysters, PnOIl 5
found his first jearl la a clam.


